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Over 2,000
Cans Handled
By Cannery
Food Market Also .
Opened To Aid
Consumers, Fanners
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Man Flees, Saves
Self From Tire
Shop Explosion

Heart Attack
Provo Fatal To
Milton Bradley

labor Shortofe Hum
Rowan County ISete»

Everett Johnson, ao «nployee
Funeral ri^es for Milton Brad
at the Sunley Caudill Tire Supply ley. 47, who died suddenly SaturCompany on Bishop Avenue, tiar- <l«y, were conducted Monday affrowly mteed death or serious In ^oon at 2 o'clock at the Baptist
jury Tu«day cveniDB when he- Church with Rev. Buell H. Kasee
ran from the recapplos depart- ofBclsbng. Burial was in
ment of the buildicc when he Brown Cemetery.
heard a sputtering and spewing
Mr. Bradley, an mployee ...
of a mold. A few seconds later the
the Shell Oil Company, became ill
nwld explottod, tearing out
while at work. He went home and
windows and wrecking part
died
a short time later, HU wife
the shop.
had gone to get him some water,
The owner. Stanley Caudill, was and found him dead upon he' re
in Lexington when the accident turn. Death was attributed
occurred. He estimated damage severe heart attack.
at
Casket bearers at the funeral
were- S. P, Wheeler, Ema Thomp
At Monhead StmekymrdM
son. John Green, O. B. Elam, Wai
ter Caudill and J. C. Wells

or help this iKe of the Rowan
Coonty News la smaller than It
has been dMe the d
The gnklhhin regret that s
rsaMdsrabU nmoimt .r .ews
had U be M onL Mere than
toree ton pntfes at advertWng
hare ate bees emitted. Pertnnately, the advertbiers are In
hostoem themselves and reaUse
that the newqwper b faced with
leas BkOled help thao It has bad
in the post.
Every effort win be "vaA* to
bring the News back to it* nor
mal siae this month, pouiblv
next wee^ The editor uka the
more than thaee thousand subscribera of the News to bear
wtth «s natfl we can again carry
aU oar featwa and the regular
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Number ThirtvOne

Heavy Primary Vote
In County Predicted

aU claiming
Aifrey. who did not run for [victory
re-election. Bernard (Bun) Day, 1 Two 1
^Pred Caudill and George H. Mol- ly aligned who have been close4
Rowan
County
poli
I tan are contesting for the post
tics for years are butting heads In
More than 2.000 cana have been
Considerable last-nunute inter- '
are in the GOP field for the County Court Clerk's race,
Proeesaed by the Rowan County
est in local races, plus the expect- -Jailer, with James Brammer. Jack with Bill McClain of Farmers and
Cannery in tta first three weeki
ed spirited battle in the Circuit Tackett and Ed Turner seeking Marvin Wilson. Morehead, seeking
of operation. Mn. W. H. Rice, who
Judge’s fight, led local politicians
Party’s nod. Even the Re- the nomination.
la supervuiag the worE, said toto predict today a heavy vote in Puhliian Magisterial race in disday.
The biggest field is in the fight
Saturday’s balloting. The vote is
3. the only spot contested
for the Democratic nomination for
This year the girls enrolled in
not expected to reach a record.,m the primary, |
Sheriff, with six candidates. They
Home Economics at Morebead
because there will be no absentee S^neraied .some heat with Zora
are Sam L. Gre«i, Harlin Caudill,
balloting, and it is estimated that Trent and Oscar Dehart asking the
Ivan Hogge, Augustine DeBord,
more than 25 percent of the eli-,
David Allen Trumbo and EmmiU
lamiliei using the cannery. Sev
gible voters are either in the armed ! There appears to be
Blanton.
Tuesday’s sales
eral women, who have bad conthe Morehead
services or employed in defense winner on the Democratic ticket,
ahienble eaperlence in the opera- stockyards:
An interesting race appears in
plant*lall nominees apparently bunched
HOGS: Shoats. $8(gi$20.25.
tioB of the cannery are avaUable
sight between two old-line poli
Interest centers, on the eve of
the stretch,
CATTLE: Steers. I12@$13.40;
tor community sereicc. bat to '
ticians asking for the nomination
election, on 'the Circuit Judge's!
two Rowan candidates
core their help it la oMestary .., Hettort $11@»12.25: Cows, $5.70
for Jailer with AUie Y. Sorrell
race where Reid Prewin seeks the' the field, which m. split the 1
glva the cannery 24 boura notice.,,
Cows and Calves. »S2(g)990;
Rube Thomas seeking the
place of incumbent W. Bridges tter*. Walter Bailey appears .. voters support
M9. Rice set oat
Stock CatUe. «2SJO@$SO.SO: Bulls,
Sidney Co*. 13. son of the Ute
White. Not only do both sides [ttave an «lee in the rgee for Repj $®.20(?)fll.40.
Another
R. W. (Riley) Cline, of HaldeT. and Mrs. Gordon Cox,
claim victory, but supporters of resentative. since he has the supby the Rowan County Cannery | CALVES Top veals. 118.80; me- Clearfield, met his death on July
an, asks the Democratic nomi
each say they will carry all four
of most Bath County poli
this yesr ta a food market Fartn.
and large. 20 from an unknown cause.
nation for Tax Commissioner.
C R. Lyttle 70. father of Ray counties in the district. Rowan, I ti«=i«ns. The Rowan County
$S.40(i)ll8.M.
erg having food (or sale
Peyton Estep. In Magis
He was assisting in the unload Lyttle, owner of the Regal .Store ®*th, Montgomo-y and Menifee,' didates hope to pick up some votes
quested to contact Charles Hughes
terial
District I, where Morehead
ing of a car load of salt for the and prominent in Morehead's! Local pohucians point to several,da'ming that a longor Mrs. Rice, the supervisors, at Hmmy Clay To
is located, Elijah Amburgey, in
Lee-Clay Products Company, and busineas and civic affairs, died last county races as being toss-ups.
agreement has been broto dates it can be brought to More- Loan For Homo
cumbent.
has J. B. Rose for op
was found dead by workmen.
Thurolay. July 26. at hi* home in the Republican side there appears,*'^
“ Rowan County's
head (or sale.
position.
thought at first that the; Bracken County- He had suffered 3 be closely contested battles be time. If Bailey secures the nomi
PamiUes who want to buy food
Counting of the vutes will be
Corporal James (Jimmy) Clay, youngster
was electrocuted,
but -I- stroke the preceding Saturday. tween Herbert V. Moore, incum- nation. most local pohUcians con
.
---------------- —
to call the cannery who has been in the South Paciric check
'
of the wiring failed to disFuneral services were conduct- benL and Elwood AUen, seeking sider the election of the Repub gin at the Clerk's office os soon
and secure the kind and quantity (or more than three years will cl^ any shorts or naked spots ed Saturday aftenaoon at the Lenthe COP nomination for Repre lican nominee a foregone conclu as the last box is delivered. Oerk
of food available. By using the leave far the SUtes on furlough where his body might have made
Vernon Aifrey said today. It ia
noxhurg Christian Church with sentative from the Bath-Rowan sion in November.
maxket surplus food in the county by August 13, his parents have conUct.
Rev. E. U. Dotson pronouncing
Four seek the Democratic nomi anticipated that around seva pre
will not be wasted, and Rowan been notified. Corporal Clay has
district
Funeral services were handled the last rites. Burial was ir
nation for County Judge to op cincts will be tabulated by mid
Countians wiU be mepUng the been in four major invasions and
A "hot” race appears in the off pose incumbent Luther Bradley. night Saturday. Counting win then
Lenoxburg canctey.
war-time need tor food conaer- among the bloodtet fighting of the by the Lane Funeral Home. Burial
was in the Lyons Cemetery in El
Surviving are two sons. Ray and ing in the Republican battle for RepubUcan, this falL L. B. Slinuntil 8 o'clock Monday
Pacific wmt.
Elbert and a dau^ter. Mrs. Ab- the nomination for County Court ton, Henry Cox. BIU Carter and morning under Kentucky law.
liott County.
hie GaDoway.
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Boy Meets Death
M;^erioasly At

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

f-'
REPVBUCAS PARTY
Fer Cliertt Jodge
(21st Jodielal Distriet)
REID PREWITT
I—i
Mt Sterling, Ky.--------------- [_J
W. BRIDGES WHITE
1—1
ML Sterling. Ky-------------JJ

(Tttb Legtsladve Distrtrt)
HERBERT V MOORE
I—I
Sait Uck. Ky.___________|_J
BLWOOD AU^
p-,
Morehead. Ky.___________ |____|
For Cooa^ Ceort Ctefe
BERNARD (BUN) DAT

-□
-□

Father Of Ray
Lyttle Oteed
In Brackm

Gtorge OrntrOftm
QffUa
.

MARVIN AOKtNa ,

JACK C. TACKETT .

-□
-□

ED TURM18

2DiU TRENT .
OSCAR DEHART .

I. C. V. Altoey. aerk of the Rowan County Court, certify the foregoing to be a
true copy of ttie Primary Election ballot to be issued ta the RepubUcea voters at tte
prlmuy elcctioa to be held therein on Saturday. Augiwt 4, 1S4S.
------------- ---------------- ---

C. V. ALTRET,
Clrt. Bowan CoQBty Cowl

For rireolt Judge
(2lirt jQdtelal Dtotrtrt)
REID PREWI'IT
Mt. Steriing. Ky. ...

The office of Circuit Judge W.
B. White, who is seeking re-elec
tion. was broken into Tuesday
night by thieves who entered
from the rear and smashed the
lock of an office safe. A small
amount of money was taken.
Judge White attributed the rob
bery to "ujjderworld characters
whom r have waged a relentless
against."

Need Is Critical
Local .Manpower
Director Says

JAMES H. KAMMER .

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Judge White'M
Office Robbed

W. E MOCABEE .

GEORGS H. MOLTON .

m

Geesge W. Clines wlu' attended
the Morehead State Teachers Col
lage for three years, aw-j gradnated from the Jefferson Lew School,
has opened offices in the Cozy
Building as a practicing attorney
Mr. Cline, who is known by
most Moreheadians, has been con
nected with the E. I. duPont de
Nemours and Company in a legal
capacity since 1941, with offices
LouisviUe and Wilmington. Del,
Mrs. CUne has purchased the
Blue Bird Beauty Shop in More
head and will cc.nduci that busi
ness.

Seek More
Workers For
West Coast

FRED ClAUDILL__

Interest Centers
On Battle For
Circuit Jadgeslup

While the Ohio-Michigan-Kentticky region has led aU other War
Manpower Commission regions in
the country in the recruitment of
workers for West Coast shipyards
engaged in repairing battle-dam
aged vesaela, additional workers
urgenOy needed. Luvenia
Sturgill, manager of the Morehead
office of the United States Em
ployment Service declared today.
E L. Keenan. Cleveland, region
al WMC director, who with other
WMC officials was asked by the
Navy personally to inspect battJe■carred stops, emphasized the se
riousness of the manpower lituatlon at the West Coast yards, when
said: "Approximately 2.500
craftsmen have been recruited in
this three-state region during the
past seven weeks for the West
Coast yards.
All workers who are not now
engaged in essential war activity
are urged to apply to the United'
SUtes Employment Service, 34g
Main Street, Morehead, Ky.. as
soon as possible for referral to
these vitally esMntial jobs.

W. BRIDGES WHITE
ML Sterling. Ky. ...

-D

-□

SAM L GREEN .

HARLIN CAUDILL
IVAN HOGGE ...

(2Iat Jadlelal DiaGrlet)

AL-GUST1.NE DeBORD

J SIDNEY CAUDEL
ChvUigsvUle, Ky.___

-□
□
-□
o

DAVID ALLEN TRUMBO..P"}

J. A RKTHARDS
OwiaggvUle. Ky. ___

EMMTTT BLANTON

-□

For BepreneoUtive
WALTER J. BAltET
1------- 1
Preston. Ky, ................ ........ {
|
JOHN CAUDILL
1—j
Morehead Ky. ___________ |
{

ALLIE T SORRELL .
RI BE THOMAS

JOHN B MAUK
i—1
MoreheaiJ, Ky. ___________ I____I

For CoDDty Judge

R. W. (RILET) CUNE..

L B. STINSON________ f

I

HENRT COX________ I

I

PEYBON ESTEP .

BILL CARTER____________
ELIJAH AMBURGEY .
a T. BRANHAM __________ |~ |

F« Cooaty Coort Oak

-O

-□
-□
-□
□

BILL McCLAIN .
MAR-V7N WILSON

I, C. V. Aifrey, Clerk of the Rowan County Court, certify the foregoing to be a
true copy of the Primary Election baUot to be issued to the Democrat voters at ttie
primary electicn to be held therein oa Saturday. August 4. IMS.
--------

-

-

-

C. V ALFREY,
aerk. Rowan County CtourL

Libra rtm

X

Univ^rS'ity oi Kentucky^
LexlngtoQt Ky.
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Over 2,000
Cans Handled
By Cannery

Stru» No. 28
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Man Flees, Saves
Self From Tire
Shop Explosion

Everett Johiiaon, on emplojee
at the Stanley Caudill Tire Supply
Company on BUhop Avenue, narly miaaed death or aerioua in
jury Tuesday evening when he
from the rscapplng departFood Market Also
I of the buiMing when he
heard a iputtering and spewing
Opened To Aid
mold.
A few seconds later the
Consomen, Fi
mold exploded, tearing out
More than 2.000 cans have been windows and wrecking part
processed by the Rowan County;^ »*«>PCannery in iu first three weekaj The owner, Stanley Caudill was
of operation. Mrs. W, H. Rice, who, in Lexington when the accidem
Is supervising the work, said to- occurred. -estimated damage
likTI at $900.
This ]
UoretMBd At Moi
I Stockymrd*

Heart Attack
Proves Fatal To
Milton Bradley

Labor ShortOfe Hit»
Rotcan County Sew»
Beeaose of an acute staortage

Funeral rites for Milton BradIry. 47, who died suddenly Satur<fey, were conducted Monday aftemoon ar 2 o'clock at the Baptist
Church with Rev. Buell H. Kazee
officiating. Burial was In
Brown Cemetery.
Mr. Bradley, an employee
the Shell Oil Company, became ill
while at work. He went home and
died a short Ume teter His wife
had gone to get him stwne water,
and found him dead upon her r
turn. Death was attributed to
severe heart attack.
Casket bearers at the funeral
were- S. P Wheeler, Ema Thomp
son. John Green. O. B. Elam, Wal
l«r Caudill and J. C. Well*.

''be pshlhBiii regret that a
had to be left
three faQ pg^ at advertiidag
have alM bea WBitled. Fortuately. the
are in
lives -jid realise
that the newspaper t* faced with
less skilled help than It has had
In Uw past
Every effort will be made to
bring the News back to its normal siie this meaUi. pmsiblv
next week. The editor ask* the
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Heavy Primary Vote
In County Predicted

Oerk, -n office now held by Ver-|S.. T. Branham . : all claiming
Alfrey, who did not run for|victory.
re-elei-tion. Bernard (Bun) Day,
Fred Caudill and George H. Mol I Two men who have been close
ly aligned in Rowan County poli
ten are contesting for the post.
tics for years are butting heads in
Considerable last-mmute inter- I Three are in the GOP field for the County Court Clerk's race,
t in local races, plus the expectwith James Brammer, Jack with Bill McClain of Farmers and
ed spirited battle in toe Circuit Tackett and Ed Turner seeking Marvin Wilson, Morehead seeking
Judge's fight, led local politicians
Party’s nod. Even toe Re- toe nominauon.
U) predict today a heavy vote in Puhlicau Magisterial race in disThe biggest field is in the fight
Saturday's balloting. The vote is
3, the only spot contested
for the Demoi-ratic nomination for
not expected to reach a record,,m the primary, I
Sheriff, with six candidates. They
because there *:11 be no absentee Seneraled some heat with Zora
Sam L. Green, Harlin CaudUl.
■erlbers ef the News to bear balloUng. and ii la estimated that Trent and Oscar Dehart asking toe
3 Hogge, Augustine DeBord.
with as nnUI we can again carry
than 25 percent of toe eli-.
David Allen Trumbo and Emmitt
fMiUles using the^ cannery. Sev
!!H
^
lii^le voill^sii^erithlri I toe armed I There appears
Blanton.
Tuesday’s nlei
eral women, arfao have bad
the Morehead
aised edioon.
i services or employed in defense winner on the Democratic ticket.
rtteable experience in the opera- stockyards;
An interesting race appears in
' plants.
;all nominees apparenUy bunched
HOGS: Shoats. K®t3A25.
tion of the cannery are available
sight between two old-Une poliInterest
centers,
on
the
eve
of
4"
stretch
CATTLE.
Steers.
I12®$13.40:
tor cmnnuiiilty service, but to
Ucians asking for toe nomination
eiection,
on
'the
Circuit
Judge’s:
With
two
Rowan
candidates
in
cure their help it la nrrsisan .. Heifers, $11(5)$12.29; Cows, $5.70
for Jailer with AUie Y. Sorrell
race where Reid Prewitt seeks the'^
which may split toe
five the cannery 24 hours notice. @$1I; Cows and Calves. $52®$90Rube Thomas seeking the
place of incumbent W. Bridges
'altor Bailey appears .. voters support.
Mix. Rice set out
Stodt Cattle. $25J0@$5OAO; Bulls.
Sidney Cox. 13. son of the late
White. Not only do both aides Have an edge in the race for Re|H
Another service being rendered $9J0-®$11.40.
R. W (Riley) CUne, of Halde-r. and Mrs. Gordon Cox. of
claim victory, but supporters of nesentatlve. since he lias thee supby the Rowan County Cannery! CALVES: Top veals. $ie.flO; me- Clearfield, met his death on July
each say th^ will carry all four,!*®'’* “f most Bath County poli- man. asks the Democratic nomi
ihij year i a food market Farm- diums. $14 75; common and large. 2D from an unknown cause.
nation for Tax Commissioner,
C. R.
of nay
Ray’^°“"hes
in toe “■
duitrict. Rowan,, ^cians. The Rowan County .
•>- LytUe,
i-ffiue, 70.
lu. father
lamer oi
------ •••
$»-40@$ia.go.
ers having food for sale
Peyton Estep. In Magis
He was assisting
the unload- Lynie. owner of the Regal Store
Montgomery and Menifee,, “laates hope to pick up some votes
quested to contact Charles Hughes
Bath, claiming that a long- terial District 1, where Morehead
mg of a ear load of salt for toe
prominent in Merehead's
Local politicians point to several,that
or Mrs. Rjce. the supervisors, as Jimmy Clay To
u located. EUjah .
Lee-Clay FVoducts Company, and business and civic affairs, died la.it county races as being toss-ups On
agreement has been broto dates it can be brought to More- Lome For Homo
cumbent,
has J. B. Rose for op
was found dead by workmen,
IThursday, July 2$. at his home in the Republican side there appears
** ^“wan County's position.
beed lor sale.
time. "
If °-'"
Bailey
toought at first that toe, Bracken Countji. He had suffered, to be cl.
5 toe nomiFamines who want 3 buy food
Counting of the voles will benation, most local
Corporal James (Jimmy) Clay, yo“n$ster was electrocuted, but s!a stroke the preceding Saturday, i'
are requested to call the cannery who has been in the South Pacific,^Heck of the wiring tailed to dis-i Funeral smviea were «»duct-'l
n at the Clerk s office as soon
rider toe election of the Repub
and tecurv the kind and quantity for more than three years will!close any shorts
naked spots ed^^turday aftenioon at the Len- j the OOP nomination for Repre- lican nominee a foregone conclu as toe last box is delivered. Clerk
of tbod available. By using the leave fee the SUtes on furlough where his body might have made noxburi
Vernon Alfrey said today. It is
u.
Oiristiwi Church with | gentative from the Bath-Rowan sion in November.
martet surplus food in the county by August 15, his parenU have
anticipated
that around seven pre
|Hrv. E. U. Dotson
Dotaon pronouncing
Four seek the DemocraUc nomi
wm not be wasted, and Rowan be« notified. Corporal Oay has
nation for County Judge to op cincts will be tabulated by mid
Funeral services were handled
1*®* "*«*• Burial was in the
Couotians will be meeting the been in four major invasions and
A “hot” race appears in the off pose incumbent Luther Bradley. night Saturday. Counting will then
Lenoiburg cemetery.
war-tlato need tor food eoDser- among the bleodiett fighting of tlw by the Lane Funeral Horae. Bunal
Surviving are two sons, Ray and ing in the Republican battle for Republican, this falL L B. Stinwaa in the Lyona Cemetery in El
untU 8 o'clock Monday
vattoa.
Pacific
Elbert and a daughter. Mm. Ab- the nomination for County Court' ton, Henry Cox. BUI Carter and mnming under Kentucky law.
liott County.
bie GaDoway.

Boy Meets Death
M)^eiioiisiy At
OearfieM

Interest Centers

On Battle Foy
Circuit Judgnhip

FatW Of Ray
Lyttie aaanoi
In Bracken

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

REPVBUCAN PARTY
Far Ctreadt Mga
(21at Judletal Otobiet)
REID PREWITT
Mt Sterling. Ky
W BRIDGES WHITE
Mt Sterling, Ky.___

RXStBERT V. MOORE
Salt Uck. Ky._______
ELWOOO ALLEN
Morehead Ky.

-□
-□
-□
-□
-□

For Cooagy Cawt detk
BERNARD (BLT4) DAY FRED CAUDILL .

GEORGE H. MOLTON____

W. E MOCABEB .

Ss
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Circuit Judge
(2lst JodlelaJ Dtotarlct)

Judge JPhite's
Office Robbed

REID PREWITT
Mt. Sterling, Ky

The office of Circuit Judge W
B. White, who is seeking re-eieetion, was broken into Tuesday
night by tlueves who entered
from the rear and smashed toe
lock of an office safe. A small
amount of money was taken.
Judge White attributed toe rob
bery to •underworld characters
whom I have waged a reieuUi
war against.”

Seek More
Workers For
West Coast

JAIDH H. BKAWIER _____ Q

-□

ED TURNBt

20RA TYIEKT .
OSCAR DEHART .

1. C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan Coimty Court, certify the forcgoizig to be i
true copy of tte Primary Elactira ballot to be iasued to. the F
primary elccticn to be held therein on Sahnday. Augun 4. 1848.
C. V. ALTREY,
Cletk. Rowan CouBty Court

While toe Ohio-Michigan-K«mtucky region has led all other War
Manpower Commission regions in
the Country in the
workers for West Coast shipyards
ngaged In repairing battle-dam
aged vessels, additioaal workers
are urgently needed. Uivenia
Sturgill, manager of the Morehead
office of the United SUtes Emdeclared today.
£. L Keenan. Cleveland, region
al WMC director, who with other
WMC officials was aaked by the
Navy peraonaJly to inspect battlescarred ships, emphasized the
of the manpower situaboo at the West Coast yards, wh«i
said; “Approximately 2.500
iftsmen have been recnriled in
this three-itate region during the
past seven weeks for the West
Coast yards.
All workers who are not now
engaged in essential war acUvity
are urged to apply to the United
SUtes Employment Service,
Main Street. Morehead, Ky.. as
toon as possible for rcfezal to
these TiUUy msential jobs.

For Sheriff
SAM L. GREEN

W BRIDGES WHITE
Mt Sterling. Ky. ....

-□

HARLLN CAUDILL
IVAN HOGGE ________

(2Ist Jodkial Dtatrtet)
I. SIDNEY CACDEL
OwlngSTllle, Ky.___
J. A RICHARDS
Owingsvlile, Ky.

WALTER J BAItET
Preston. Ky. .............
JOHN CAUDILL
Morehead. Ky____
JOHN B MAl'K
Morehead. Ky. ____

Need Is Critical
Local Manpower
Director Says

MARVIN ADKINa

JACK C TACKETT

G*or»e W. <
the Morehead SUto Teachers Col
lage for three years,
graduat
ed from toe Jefferson Law School,
has opened offices in the Cozy
Bmlding as a practicing attorney
r. Cline, who is known by
most Moreheadians. has been con
nected with toe E. 1. duPont de
Nemours and Cumpany in a legal
capacity sine* IMI. with offices
m LouisviUe and Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. Cline has purchased U.e
Blue Bird Beauty Shop in More
head and will ci nduct that busi
ness.

.□
-□
□
-□

For County Judge
L B. STINSON ...

AUGUSTINE DeBORD

-□
□
-□
■P

DAVID ALLEN TRL^MBO-|
EMMITT BLANTON .

\

□

For Jailer
! ALLIE T

-O

3QRRE11.

! RUBE THOMAS _______

i

-

R. W

.

.

< RILEY) CUNE_.

PEYTON ESTEP

-□
□
-□

HENRY COX
(DIotrtet 1)
BUJ- CARTER .
S. T. BRANHAM .

—□

ELIJAH AMBLTtGEY___
J

-□

R ROSE

For C«mty Covt desk

BILL McCLAlN .
MARVIN WILSON

I, C. V. Alfrey. Clerk at the Rowan County Court, certify the foregoing to be a
true copy of toe Primary Election ballot to be issued to the Democrat voters at the
primary eiectimi to be held thoein oa Saturday. August 4. 1945.
-------

-

-

-

C. V ALFREY,
Clerk, Rowan County CkturL

Fage Tico

TBE RoiFty covyrr yews, morebkad. KEyjzcKY

SOCIETY
M-- T
'-■-'.•on. .State T--«sl Mr Oortte L. E'.^
ot Frara.: -.rt were .-jusines* -.--.at«JTs -n Mire-nea; Weonesdar
Mr\. } a. Wendel returned last

Ttmmday Hormutf^Aag. Z. J945

week to Rer Sorr.e on the Flen- Sonora.
I Mrs. Boss Bcmm and little ami.
i.n«sbuf3 fload
spending a
Mr. J a West o,
-e Su.- =i-Sht^
aS
^
the neat two week.
Jimmie, had as guests at titer
week w;lh Rer aster. Mrs. Poutll
Dut! ana Mr Duif at Sonora. She
was accompanied home he h«- with her aunt.
CamUne
^
Emertne Wilson Avenue, announce the ar-'relatives in
tor the
^
f“R*ly ol Third Street.
nval at a baby daughter, boro'^
Bem.ss and daughters. Virgmi,
daughter. Mias Marr Scott Wen- Lucas.
W
^
,
,
Tuesday July 17 at the Mare:**^
and Louise, and Mr. and Mrs.
del. w-nn nad spent the early part
Mu,s Leola M-rgaret CaudiU.|
***»' Monday^ MU SterUng.Hugh Betxusa. aU of SheibryiDe.
of the summa' with her
-Arm.ir hostess at Fort Knox. isiu» Lexington
her daughter, jh* i„t)y
been named Mary .......... ......... —;^zz==-------■■
—---------- visung her mdther Mr. Lyda Mr*. Bill Lindsay and famiiy. She Ann. Mrs. Lyons and Mary Ann
------------------------- - w—, by ber lit- returned to tbesr bcaito on Wiim
•ibeile L ' I .A%-enue Thursday. July 28.
to Fort Knox, after ■jp«*"rting tito *>2. who plans to visit bee this I
greater pan of her vacation with .w«ek1,. .
^
^ Marsh and

sr„„TSL?“^T rvi

a

TOO LATE TO FB£ YET

Investigate!

{

Mrs. E. Hogfft who tts beatj^iem titc week-aid in Cyntfaiana
Mr. Edward Bishop, and son. suffering with an eye infection fori*^th Dr. Mards's p««rts. Mr. and)
Charlie, returned to their hone m the past week, is much anpin»-ed. Mr. J. D. Mareta.
I

We Are A Cswfidate
For Yoa Ice aad Coal Basoess

My Friends Investigate
Sorely Too WiD Say

JUDGE WHITE
Why Change?
(PaM for hr B«wa« CMMy C li

III

ter

Gw

ran 71

----------------------------- [With her parents. Mr and Mr.
t
IJ P Haacney of Lyons Avoiue. I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rigsby had as
j
[their Sunday guests. Mr. Rigs-'
I Mrs Boi G. Ros-lard and small and Mr Lewis of Shelby. Ohio.
j
daughter. Roeemary nave returnv,
.
_
« » a.,r
,p„d”•

Have Rm Qean
Race, Camfin
Tefli Voters

■
---------------To the Vo'e.'s if Rnwar r^iuniy
I am a Elepuhiiran ranaiaate for
•he iffice of County Court Cerk.
! hai> made ei-ery effor -ui talk
wi* each voter m Rowan Courty,

r.s .

. ,,h M..„. „d M..,.

f™

Horehead Ice & Coal Co.

O. B. Hdwtmd M Cmd-

”
•'■ll nsUliva. T!-.
t ’*'ere accompanied home by Mr
Mr and Mrs. Carence .Allen Tbompaon'i motber. Mr. Maggie
and daughter. Martf.- .Ann. spent. Thompson, who plans to visii here.:
Sunday at Lynchhu:;. Ohio, enth'
Mr. .Alien’s
.Aliens brot.her.
brm.her. Mr and Mr.;
wjUam S. .Alien. T-.w were ae-f

final ;
Misses Nancy Jane and Teetue;
the primary
I am running i dean rSce. and Dempsey, of Huntir.etor.. arn\-ed'
here Monday to
the ranam-l
a nominated and electedI t[ a
adent that I ran ser-.-f the pe-.ole >ier of idh summer »-tth their
bonestlv. efficientiv and cnur- grandmother. Mr. Bessie Hamm
teously. I am a college graduate ^ Miss Vaida Hamm on Same
and a former school toacher and I Street.
fee! tiiat I am quaUfied to 2H the^ Mr and Mr. W
office T seek.
‘Lynchburg. Ohin,
t Shan appreciate ynur choting viatoes in ’Wnrihmil and
to the tmOs oo Saturday to cast
Monday and Tuesday
your vote tor t
FHED CAUDUX.

here Saturday

after

ABSOLUTE

m I ON

MEN WANTED
UBOmS It HELPERS
Urgenilg Needed
In Northern Kentucky Manufacturing Plant
High Wages. Shift Differentials. Ldbcral V^acations
Good Postw ar Opportunibes and Chance for Advancement
I be *4 TW Cat

2 Large Store Buildinp, Restaurant Building, 2 Houses & Lots
h HkHwaiLKy.
As agents for .Alf Caskey we are authorized by signed contract to sell all his real-estate and j^eecwial prop
erty in Morehead, Ky.. on

Saturday, August 18,

KkOO
A.H.

No. I is a large store building on Main Street, known as The Federated Store which is 55x105 feet
with a large room b the rear of the store 45x68. It has a large room upstairs which is 55x150 feet and a nice
four-room apartment The buildmg is all heavy steel constructed. The store is leased for nm^ year* at $100;
per month and the whole building will easily rent for $250 per month.
No. 2 is a large buildmg, known as the Caskey Hotel, which is 51x120 feet with a parkmg lot m the
rear. It Kas a lobby and large store room and rtorage room on Brst floor and 26 nice rooms and 13 baths on
the second floor, all of which are nicely furnished. This building is steel-constructed and fire-jxoof. Every
bed-room is an outside room. The store room isdeased for five years for a hardware store at $75 per rvwwrdi
All of the above buildmgs are of brick construction, with built-up roofs.
No. 3 is a buildmg on Fairbanks Avenue, known as the-Judge Riley property. The buildmg has a large
room in front, now
fora restaurant There is also anothff.store room adjoinmg, and three living rooms m
the rear. The lot is 53x135 feel. This property is less than one-half block from Mam Street and it good busi
ness property.
No. 4 is a 6 room house and 2 extra nice buildmg lots facmg the FTemingsburg Road about 100 feet off
Highway No. 60. This property Is known as part of the Claude Brown property.
No. 5 is a large seven-room, two-story buildmg only about 300 feet from the city limits of Morebead
on the Clearfield road and known as the Andy Alderman property, it has a large Icrt with a good garden and
•s rented to good tenants. We will also sell a orasiderable ammint of household goods.

FREE

CASH PRIZES Wni K GIVEN
AWAY ALL DHRMG THE SALE

FREE

K ycpu want to buy some go«J property in a good town look this over as it will be sold on easy ton as Mr.
Caskey is Icavbg the state on afroimt of bis health.
For further information see or rail Bill Sample or Mr Ca^xrr

Thu o a pep^ message to the people of Bath. Rowan.
Montgomery, and Merufee. ft n a call tor volunteers to cume to
my sup^ <» Saturday, August 4th. and by vour votes reHwminate
mete^e office of Commoowealth-s Attorney of the 21st J.wfie..l
Sts years ago you gave me this office March 16, 1942, I left
^office you had given me to fight besnle your sons, brothers, husb^ds. and loved ones, agninsf tyrannical and cftctatonal powers
»4uch sought to destroy us and our Anierican way of life I believed
L
P™ approved my actions—that the right
to Hold ^l«: ofhee; the rrght to be a free people is a ptwilege
worth fighting for.
*
While you “fight the battle of ballots" on the home front.
Primary election day, Augutt 4th, I diall be preparing to return to
a different kind of a battle Yet py thoughts wdl be with you oo
that day. hopmg that you will go to die polls and vote to return me
to the office I left and spent over three years overseas to guarantee
that liberty would be held inviolate.
am sorry tbere
is oppOTDon
<
XI suit
uidc u
lo my re-nommahon,
ay
nine IS now wboUy demoted to matters of a military nature,
tor this short leave. I will not be able to see aU of you durins the
bme allowed me here.
^
‘
Howev«, I have a profound faith and tnist in you people; that
yon wJW for^ me dtmng the day, t have been awayfmm von
and could do so little for myself; that ea^ of you will answer raw
CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS by soppott^ n^
C______________ L . _ni c

ALF CASKET, 0»i^

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
Seffing Agcm

A Call For
Volunteers

mndiafar, EjJ

1- • .

.

«d we can mturn home from
tfe haltfa oo this and the other nde of the world. For the mmaider
of my days I wrU hrc and work with yoo. r wfll ,Hom again hefore January 1, 1946, and don’t let anyone deceive yon aW ihnL
_____ ________________________

J. SUDNEY CAUDEU
Captain. Field Artflleiy

iUe «K.
« ther
rc Road.
X Anna
Vifgini*
ad Hn.
Tvint

TkmnJmy Wantwg,

Aug. 2, 1945

THE gpir.^jv COL^TY >EWS^ MOREHEaD.’KESTLCKY

sir, and ifax Earl Lnt«how and
--------------------Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCuUou«lj!
spent Suodar in WaUanuburg m'
Uaida Hamm spent
Miss Mabel Hackney returned
gum* 0* Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU »'«*-«*d m -Ashland with mi*- Thursday uj Washuiston. D. C.
after spending a two weeks’ vacatoin with her* parents. Mr and
Mrs. J. F. Hadcoer.

AnENnON!
We «ppe»I to the people of the 21« Jadidal
District to mlly to the support of a Soldier, an
Old Soldier of Two World Wars. He fought be-

aw.

after
a two weeks .-acattoB here with their respectue
familim

foe inaaF of our present soldiers Were bonj. He

j

He re

ly. overseas more than three years, away from
his wtje. two daughters, and a son. He has been
decorated for bravery

during that dme.

•Men s SLIPA)N OXFORDS

$3J9

BOBBY PINS, aU you want

iOc

Eatra Good IRONING CORD

98c

Otete BA.*. — Clma • F. Jt — g,cidaj • F. M.

IHE BIG nOBE

P«ty OfCeer Second Class J r
Jr.. Who .has oe^tin
in an air school at Beaii/ord.
I Sj:.. for the past se%-eraJ months.
, arr.ved here Thur=day for a -wen

Captain J. Sidney Caudel fought through the
1942.

$1.60

Witte, Bof^ ffam*

first World War. entered the resenes, and was
March

a.

Second;
Jiree'. ocjare going on to probable
■ 3^:ve duty i„ die South Pacific.
1 Set. and Mrs. Richard Johnson of
l^^worth. Kaiaas. and little
.-laughter will amve Mondwr for a
■-*“
“rs. Johnson's parents.
Mr and Mr, Barber This is the
-rst time the enure Barber family
^11 oave been toeether for rMarly
Sve yean.

JUDGE WHITE

He

hasn't asked, nor received easy service but has
taken it the hard*'way. regardle* of age and

$1.98

1 Boy,- SCHOOL P.A.NTS, pair

Ou Tmemtr Day Laawr

ment and outlaws in our midst, as he did before
entr» into service.

16

Fraley and Mrs.
Tatman spent U>e week-end
with Mr. Tatman's

^

You Know

fights for right and against crooked govern

sponded to that call and has .served condnuous-

S .A Few Pre-War
Xo- !| SLEEEV LESS DRESSES

Friday after spcadins Charlie, spent the week-end .n as weekguests at ttaeu- bcene
two weeks with Mr and Mrs. Paru with her aunt. Mrs. William on the Fienin^Mirg Road. Mr.
I Gene 1. Satnael In FUrem. Ala. r.iti^«pi» Mr.
and tarn- and Mrs. W H. Lilly and duidrm.
of Cincnnati.
Mr. Melvin Riee. of Roote 2.
who siffeied a heart attack re-,' Mr. azol Mrs. A. E. Martin, of
Mr and Mrs C. O. Leech have
-------------------■ 0 a boepitai .tte Fleminmburg Bowl, nad as as their guests this week. Mrs.
Le»**i s niecx Mrx Ford HofUn
and childm of
op„
Virginia.

fights BOW. for country, aad for democracy. He

called to active dut>-

Page Threm

m Ldlngtoo Tumiar
w«eK-«id guests. SgL and Mrs.
Miss Rooma Bishop ano .\i,ss George Martin, and Mr. and itrs.
Maui-etne Mite have r«tur-:ea :o
C. Jarr^ of Green.

^iidi;xati2xL
Heedles.............10c

previous service. It is a cowardly plea to say we
*f/-s. Tabor Hostess

should not vote for him because he is still in the

4t Tmo.Tmbim Bridge
Wtth n»Tj tabte of bridge at ber
on Elizabeth Ai-enue. Satar«tay evening. July M High prize
•was awarded to Mrs w. E. Crutch
er. A deiightfiU refretemtetcnume
^ teved to the fouowin* goestl:
Mrs. Roy Coraeoe. Mrs. LesteHo«e^grs. E a Blair. Mn. W.
^ Crutcher. Mi*, ifanna Powers.
Mte Lcdtie Puwua and
HUidretb Mag^nd.

service. However, we can assure the voters that
he will be here tO'serve his term. The war will
soon be ov«r. Let aa not forget those who fonght
for OB.

Why Change?

Let's v^ for Sid Caudel for Commoowealth's
Attorney August 4th.
COHXnTKE OF EX-SOLDIERS
AND MOTHERS OF SOLDIERS

BUly Hay Serpent, son of Mrs.
Oaca Boztete of Third Sevt
Wedneaday fbr Tkmpa. wta
whax he is visiting his sista- Mrxi
Oxarte Ccoiley and S*L cialerJ
Mrs. Conley plans to acctanpagy
ho- brother home about the
dle of August.
I

ABSOLUTE

1-2 Price
Sheet BMeb. . . 1.50

f44swmiis

She, For Al Tbe Taaly
Wale Selectioo

'

AUCTION

Mrs. Graydon Hackwr and
children. Kay and Judy Lynn, tet
Saturday fcr tfaeir tionie in Luuisi-ille. after fpeiding a week here
;^th Mr. ar.d ilrs. J. F. Hackney
I of Lytms .Ax-etue. They were ac{^panied as far as Lexington by
)Mix J A. Bays and
Glam'
Hackney, who speaU the day there*
shopping.

WOMEN’S SUMMER HATS

Evoimg h Paris Talcnm................ 50c

flFEOERATED ITORES

Vote For

Nice Modem Brick Horne cuid
Large Garage at Morehead, Ky.

J. A RICHARDS

As ageab for Oaode Brawa aad Broea Malar Soles Ceaqaay, we are aotliarind to kD tfae
lolewkg property oa

for

Conunonwealtii Attprneg

Tues, Aug. 7,

21ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Ihodker 1 is aa 8-reom ■nJera brick fceoie, kaowa as ike Dr. A D. JodJ property located'
do Celege BMlerard. It ka, a U bascmeat aad a io perfect < iiadBiea tkioagkooL Larjeii
bt wtt Bice flowers aad iknkbery. TU, midrart wM be opea for inpectfea eoiy oa tbe
Ayofale.
^
If Thm WmM m IM Btmu Be Smre a>* Aantd HUm Safe.«. It WiU

-

HebAMe-HebOte
HebOiufifieil

Bt SM Bngtnlltu •/ PHtm totd on Eaajr Ttrwu

2 ii a garage, boBK aad 5 lots located oa Wed Mak Street, jastoppoike tbe HeaWfAorgRaad. Tbe garage ka large, brick bofldag ■ fird-dasi coaditiaB. Tbe booa ii
wilb Krea nows aad pwAci. m afeo ad Ibne ace lots a Kuo Street aad two
di Browa SireeL

FREE

CASH PRIZES WAL lE GIVEN
AWAT AT BOTH SALES

FREE

to lynpatby caotaked k tboaaadi of cwckar lett« BOW flnodkg tbe Bafli.

BfQUKE AND TUNK —THINK HARD —

dAUDE BROWN, Owaer

Rowland Auction Co.
SefagAgeM.

Be Bot decewed by irreferaat argaosaits ail ajy-jl.

Wiacbeder, Ky.

THEN VOTE FOR RKHAROS

The Record Speahs for Itsdf

the

Thuraday.Moming,Aug. 2, 194S

ROfPAjy COUNTY NEWS, THOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Page Four

Keesler Morehead for iljeir kindness and i
FOR TRADE
|
1 consideration over the death of I9« Special DeLuxe Chevrolet! my father. May I especially thank. Radio, heater, clock, cigarette
the Morehead Board of Trade and! lighter, fog lights and other exOreyhotitui Btia Driver
tires. This
the Morehead Stoi-kyard.s for the
tras Four
..........
une-owner car. Low mileage and
^ i ndergoes Operation
beautilul floral offerings.____
Cleon. Will trade for real estate.
I lie
R.AY LYTTLE.
~
•
spent
1
CLIFFORD HUTCHINSON. Up
1 baby girl, weighing
•e he rtished
T» »void li.«-onv*.nl,r,elne onr
Lexinfdon. where
rushed ;
REW.ARO
at day
Mbscriben with calls at inopSamanUn HospiUI ml Mr. Ernest Dunn. Greyhound bus |
portone times, we suggest that Lexington. The baby has been driver for an etnergem, ..peraed apartment or house. G. L.
IN ONE HOUR, If not pleased ,
all social items be sent U» the
Lmd. Jt.d Both Mrs, Bar- !»■■- Ounn. wK„ l„e, m L.smgMURRAY, Midi.ind Trail Hotel.
your 35c back. Ask any drugget;
NewTs office via mall, left Per l...... utirt ihr habv sr. do.ng n,ce- I'.n, was slnrken jud adt af Olive
• box 385.
Itp for this powerful fungicide. TEsonally. or called in by the sub- 1, Mr. Berbeur' wa.s Ihe Lirmer Hill, wb.l, on bis reeular run, end
FOR
S.4LE
OL.
Its 90'% alcohol, makes u
aenber.
EmoBone Redwine SF3A- Barbour cam. In U Morehead, wber, be
IS examined
by Dr. 1 M Garred.
have listed with E. C Kimbrell PENETRATE- The germ can’t be
IS in the f S Nava! Reserve and
my IS acres of land in West killed, unless reached. Feel it
Haatingn-ff ellman
IS stationed at Morro Bay, Calif.
Morehead for siile. Terms One- PENETRATE, reaches more germs,
Mr Roy Comette ;m.; Mr. GlenMarriage 4nnoiinred
hell CJb, b.la,.ee m • snd 12 apply FULL STSENGTH lor
nis Fraley were business visitors
months. MRS. IDA ADAMS. ,ichy. sweaty or smelly feet. Today
Mr, and Mrs H H, Has.ings.
in Ashland Monday.
owner,
2tc at C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Adv.
Of Char!e.ston. South Carolina and K ill Make Home Here
Oneco. Florida, announce the mar-,
^ q Leach and
WEEK END SPECIALS
I
NOTICE______ _
riage of the.r daughter. Eunice.Earl, spent the,
Two-pi«, livlo, ..... . Pdle win,. TO MCRUlTmO °FFIC^
to Lt Felix D Wellman. Jr son
Russell County with!
boy named Henry Lent
m hair, fabric upholstering.
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix D- Wei ^ere accompanied
enlist please send him home.
Makes bed. Has own mattress.,
mar. of Morehead. The nupUals
Leact,'^ father. Mr.l
Perfect condition Pre-war con- \ He-8 only 12, but solid and hus
were read at three o clock SunLeach, who plans to make
MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT
struction. Cost S250. Our price, ky as an eighteeoer. because hei
$125 HUTCHINSON B.ARCAIN i always eating those energyI Athens, Georgia, with,
Ourch
'
packin’. malty-nch, sweet-as-aSTORE, opposite C. * O- Pas-j
the pastor. Rev. E. L. HOI, offiu »i c
_ —• - - j
nut Grape Nuts. H. Lent. Sr.
senger Depot.
Itpl
dating. The bride's mother. Mrs. Mr$. Hall Surprtaed
H. H Hastings, who has been en-[(Jn Birthday, Tuesday
rolled for a short course at the’
Mrs. Ed Hall was surprised with
University of Georgia, was the sole

S QClMm

TRAIL

“It’s a Pleasure”

“Steppin’m society”
tdb. Florid., end etleodml
ville ColleBe .1 Maryville, Teon«.t«lpienr ol
«e. Ll W.llm.n I. . er.du.t, ol
Breckinridge Training School andi
^
Morehead State College
attended juoreneau
„
for three years. Lt. Wellman has Ph/M Billy Stewart
recently relumed from the £uro-jj-^
Civen Shore Duly

im'SSDAT. FBIDAT
AUGUST 9 - 1«

“Pan-American”
SATUKDAT. ADG. II

“So’l Your Uncle”
will report to Sioux FalU. S. D.. .iion Tuesday after spending a
regroupiag. Mrs. Wellman thirty-day leave with his wUe
reside in Morehead t«n- and small son, and with his mothplans
‘
Mrs. Beulah Stewart
porarOy.
cist Mate Stewart, who has
active duty tor the past four years,
Pvt. Charles Blair Home
expects to be assigned to shore
For Fijlern Doyi
duty, possibly with a New York

‘Santa Fe Saddlemates’

Saturday, August 4th is Elecucn Day. So we Uke this
opportunity to urge you to go to the polls and vote.

MILLS

Pblv.b, Ch.n„ E, B1.1t.
is stationed at an rumy
Army nu
Air rField].
la
atlMOREHEAD. KENTCCKT
in McCook, Nebraska, arrived m fffri. i acKett AOte
Morehead Monday to spend a fif- Jg ftetum Home
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY
teen-day furlough with his father.
AUGUST 5-6-7
Mrs.
Robert
Tackett,
who
Mi. Harlan Blair, and bis aunt,
Mrs. Walter Swift of Main Street. injured in an automobile accident
recently, and who has been in the
Grayson hospiui for the past few
'Announce Arrival Of
WEDNESDAY. THUESDAY
weeks, is reported as greatly im
AUGUST 6-9
Daughter, Linda Jean
proved and expects to be dis
missed from the hospital ihm weA.
Ship Fitter Third Class and Mm.
Hobart Barbour, Jr., announce the
DoMighter Bom To Lt.
FRIDAY. SATURDAY
And Mrs. Maurice Hall
AUGUST 19 - 11

“Connter Attack”

**#*»

*^al] Fighters^

THE.
PICTURE SHOP

LL and Mrs. Mauried E. HaR
announce the arrival of a baby
girl bom June 1«, in the Meth
odist Hospital In Pikeville.
Hall. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Hall, former residents of More
head. is with the Air Corps,
tioned at Westover Field, Mi
chusetts.

ITS TUFF . . .
but at the moment we
are stil! out of film.
We’re attempting to
make a list of names
so we can

let you

know when we have
enough

for

your

proofs.
If you can’t come in,
a postcard will do.

—PETE HALL

FREEDOM
TO VOTE
You Have II...Use It!

“Reno”
“Escape in the Fog”

To Keep You
More Beautiful
The East End Beauty Shop
announce! the appointment

Juanita Maxey
A

Beauty

Specialist

well

known to all Moreheadiana
as an addition to its staff.

A woman la lovelier when her hair ia becomingly arranged .
Let us show you the way to greater charm.

EAST END BEAUTY SHOP

You Have
The Best

NOW

Today, more than ever before, it is imperauve that we
select able qualified men for public office. For GCiOD
GOVERNMENT is absolutely essential if our Nation U

Be There Saturday and Vote For

to win the War just as quickly as possible, with the
least possible expenditure of human life and resouri-es,
and do its part to establish a just and lasting peace.
Remember . • . people in the countries cf Europe would

JUDGE WHITE

give almost anything for their privilege of the baUol.
It’s your duty and privilege to go to the polls and vote
on {JectiOD Day.

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD.

i

Why Change?
(FaU far by Bmsw Cmat, CsmmtUms tm OmsO Ciiiweto)

KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorperaUon

(LAS^S^lFlED

Mrs. Bays Burned
While Canning Peaches
Mrs. Robert Bays was severely
burned about the face and upper
part of the body Tuesday morn
ing, while she was oven-canning
peaches at her home on Fairbank.s
Avenue. The amending physician
stated that the bums were ex
tremely painful, but that Mrs.
Bays was m no immediate danger
Mrs. Claude Clayton had as hei
guests at her home on Bays Ave
nue Tuesday, Mrs. Joe Allen Stone
and Mrs. Ruth Anderson of Car
lisle.

Mrs. Patrick Visits
Husband In Mississippi
Mrs. Creed Patrick returned
this week to her home on Third
Street after spending two v

Classified Rates
First insertion, per word.........
Each subsequent insertion of same
ad, per word ..............................
No Classified Ads accepted after
5 pjji. Wednesday.
WANTED TO BUY
Good saddle horses. Will pay t
prices.—Claude Brown, Moi
head, Ky.
<

HEY. KIDS ...

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS

Have you se«i the swell School

PATROLMEN, SHEET'
METAL WORKERS

Clothes they are selling at The

NEEDED
BY

Southern Belie?
I

E. I. DuPONT

They’re really super and Mom

DE NEMOURS AND
CO., INC.

says they don’t put a strain on

AT THE

INDIANA
ORDNANCE
WORKS

PEACE*
Haxboia miiwd lac wax srill bava to b« dMXod kg
pMoa. likawiM. tb* dwaadla ol txado wffl harm to
ba zmopmrnd widi^toa aid d bank cxadtL
Toa may aaad soam Baanctol eoopaxatton to asdax
to get Yoox town aw « toetocy
bMto to paacadna peodaettoK.

SUr

WAt

BOMDS

our budget.

ON CONSTRUCTION OF A
-ROCKET POWDER PLANTIN SOUTHER.N INDIANA
Work week 54 hours, time and one
half for all hours in excess of 40

Transportation
Advanced
Room and board avaQable on
Project Site for employees only
itive will kiCoeiaMy jei
terviewSnd I

Shopping h Pleasant at The Southern Belle Because You Always
Know You’re Getting the Best Obtainable

m. to 4:00 pja.

u-k vtoi be pua k
iveaieaow
pnwiMe way* is
,Uch-»iqhtbeel
balptoyow

CansuJi Us About Loans Of AU Kinds

War Manpower
Commission
United States
Employment Service
New OCftce Location;
348 MAIN STREirr
MOREHEAD, KY.
Applicants nuit comply with
WMC regulations

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

CARD or THANKS
I want to take this opportuoity
to thank all my nei^toara,

-THESOUTHERN BELLE
-WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE
BUSINESS"

